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Pleasure and Profit Combined!

package
of this new Double Strength Peppermint
flavored chewing gum is wrapped in a

United SSSSs Coupon
good for valuable presents.

It's a BIG nickel's worth without the
coupon, for that tasty, cooling, soothing
flavor is l.o.n.g-la.s.ti.n.- g. It has lots of
"Pep!"

You get double value with the coupon-plea- sure

and profit for the whole family.

Double wrapped, to bottle up its Peppy
taste and keep it always fresh and clean.

United Coupons now come with both

IVRIGLEYS

FXAVOK OF KKJiSH HINT

Good gum and the greatest value for your nickel!

WHITE SALMON APPLES rlea
SHIPPED TO KNameD

aoth- -

"WHITE SALMON, Washy
Fifteen carloads of WhitVj8

A'atley apples were shipped to Ei;'J
lnnd la.t week. J. Oliver, an English
buyer, who has been scouring the
country for pome months for fine
fruit, elates that apples from this dis-

trict are superior to those of other
sections, largely due to extra fine
keeping qualities and because they
ure grown on soil. Mr.

Oliver will make larger shipments
from here next year.

E. 1"

Indeed

is unrivaled for flavor,
mid of absolute purity.
It's a wholesome sweet
for the children.
Sold in full measure cans.
of your proper today.

Tie TowJe Maple Pf Coirpany

Sales LraJquarlert t

Propyl Cat Building, Chicago
i:k 5 1. Pm', Mlns.i St. Jchrubu7, Vt

and
Y

CHAPMAN, CIVIL
WAR VETERAN, IS DEAD

EUGENE. Ore., Nov. 21. Ellis F.

Chapman, a veteran of the civil war,

died at his home In this city at the
nge of 72 years. He was prominent
in G. A. U. circles and belonged to

the Masons. Eastern Star, Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs, and held an hon- -

eiary membership with the Ladles of

the G. A. R. He la survived by a

son, Ellis Chapman. Mr. Chapman

came to Oregon from California In

1ST" and has lived in Eugene since

then.

Dozens of
delightful uses

Not only has Log Cabin
rup no equal for waffles,

nncakes or French toast,
but it's wonderful for
candy, puddings cakes.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

AfaAes Home. "Sweet" Home,

Order

educts

and

rVLog Cabin Fudge
iTwo cups irranulated sugar,

cup of Log Cabin Syrup, cup
of milk, two tablespoons but-

ter. Stir in enameled sauce-
pan ovr brisk fire until it
makes a soft ball when drnp-t- xl

into cold water. Then
Ict until It bejrins to pratiu-lat- e.

Pour in buttered pan
and when partly cool cut in

wires.

PEPPY-PEPPERMIN- T

STAHFIELD

TURKEYS

A
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GEORGE MARTIN SHIPS
BIRDS TO PORTLANB-OTHE- H

NEWS NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.)

180

MA.NFIELD, Ore, Nov. 23.
Oeorge Martin has shipped 180 tur
Keys to Fry & Company of Portland
through their agent, O. C. Coe.

Miss Ivt Southwell returned to Pen
Qieton after spending the
Post three weeks with her sister Mrs.
Herb Perrin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Perrin entertain
ed a number of their friends Friday
evening in honor of their guests Mes
srs Coffman of Pendleton

Mrs. F. E. Everett returned home
Saturday from a six weeks stay In
Portland.

A number of the nimrods of Stan
neiu attended the turkey shoot at
Rhea's in Nutter Creek.

The library board cave a tea Sat
urday afternoon to the library pat
rons.

R. N. Adams arrived from Welser,
Idaho with eleven carloadH of cattle
to be f"d on the Umatilla ranch.

O. S. I. Smith shipped three car
loads of fut cattle to Portland Satur-
day.

I... Klrkpatrifk went to Portland
Saturday for a few days visit.

J. L. Cox loft Sunday for Welser,
Idaho.

W. E. Smith the drugglnt Is
a visit from his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Smith of Kooskla, Idaho.

WILL NOT AUCTION' OFF
ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. The ck

Island & Pacific Railway
will not be sold at public auction as
ordered by the Federal district court
The circuit court of appeals reversed
the lower court's order by a decision
h; nried down in the litigation looking
to a foreclosure Kale In the suit
I touKht by the Central Trust com-I'm- y

as trustee.

EUROPEAN con IS

LIKE A CHESS GAME

CHAMPION PLAYER. A SWISa
SHOWS DIFFERENT MOVES

ON WAR MAP,

BERLIN, Oct. 28. (By Mall to
New Tork.) Even chew is havln

part In this great war. Such an
eminent master of pawns, rooka and

astlea aa Dr. Emanuel Laaker. the
champion of the world, comparea the
campaign now being fought on
French territory with the ancient and
honorable chess.

For example he drawa an analogy
between the radical change in chess
tactics Instituted by Morphy and car-
ried on by Stelnlta and the present
grand tactlca of war.

Today the advantage in both mili
tary and, chess tactlca la gained by
slow preparation and systematic exe-
cution. Final victory la achieved by
the gradual building up of small

robbing the enemy of the
ability to move and then forcing them
Into defeat.

Leaker has made a study of the
campaign In France and thla la what
he says, In part:

"At present, when on a line ex
tending over 200 kilometers French
and German are opposing each other
well covered in trenchea, a weakening
effect on either position remains
alight. The operations which bring
about a decision rapidity of attack
on a gap in the center, the dexterloua
encircling of a wing, the sudden mass
tag-- of troopa or a bayonet attac-k-
are impracticable In such a position
aa the present.

"For the cavalry there la nothing,
for the Infantry little to do; the ar
tillery alone has the word. Day In,
day out, the artllley throws its shots
on the artillery of the enemy. The
effect Is slow, because the troops are
well protected, almost Invisible, and
standing nowhere In massed forma
tion. A turn of the flanks la an op
eratlon of great difficulty, aa, with
the length of the front, there la'hard- -

ly room for the development of a
flanking body.

'In short. In the present position
affairs, a general'a problem la

quite analogous to the task of a
chess champion who has to take his
epponent's strong position. And
riobably It will be the same mental
auxiliaries that will serve to provide
the solution.

"The position Is a very favorable
cne for the Germans, Decause lis
strategy, which may be distinctly
seen, requires a great deal of time.
The next objective of our army Is Ver-

dun. This will fall, unless the crown
prince's and Bavarian's plans mlscar
r

"In the former event the French
will have to fall back on the line of
Toul-Chalon- s, but Toul, vulnerable as
it Is on three sides, will be destroyed
Eplnal and Nancy will then become
untenable. This development appears
unavoidable so long only as the
French do not succeed In forcing our
main army."

British Navy Loss 6013.
' LONDON, Nov. 21. Winston Spen
cef Churchill, first lord of the admir- -

elty, said In the house of commons
Wednesday in reply to a question,
that the total British naval casual
ties to date were:

Officers killed, 222; wounded, 2"
missing, 5.

Men killed, 3435; wounded, 428
m living, 1.

The list, the first lord said, did
not Include the mess officers and mon
In the royal naval division at Ant
werp and on the British cruiser Good
Hope, sunk by the Germans off th
Chilean coast, which totaled 100
end 875, respectively. This would
bring the total casualties at sea. In
killed, wounded and missing, up to
6013.

O. A. C. FARMERS WEEK
DATES ARE CHANGED

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 21. Far
niers and other citizens who are plan,
rilnsr 4o attend Farmers' Week at the
Agricultural college are being; post-
poned to February 1 to 6, 1915. The
original dates for this part of the
work at O. A. C. were November 30

to December 5, 1914. It la claimed
by the college authorities that the
changed and enlarged character of
the exercises have made this change
necessary. Many conventions of lead,
era of the various garlcultural Inter
eats of the state will be held at that
time in addition to the special technl
cal Instruction and demonstration
commonly given. Leaders of nation- -

i.i renutatlon from various parts of
ilu country and from the United
Slutes department of agriculture will
be present to address these conven
lions.

PRAISE AX! fillTS FOR
RltAVE BELGIAN" QlTftEX

HAVRE, via Paris. Nov. fl. This
Ih the faint day of Queen Elizabeth
f.f Belgium und telegrams and letters
expressing deep admiration for her
heroic conduct, und offerings of all
kinds from s and conditions
of people, are pouring In, to be for-

warded to the Belgian field army
headquarters, where the Queen Is

with her husband. The. Belgian cab-

inet was among the first to send a
telegram.

HOLKTELN" BREEDERS IV
SESSION" AT YAKIMA

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 21.

Forty breeders of Holsteln-FrieHia- n

cattle In Washington assembled here
for the annual meeting. and banket
of 'the IIoisteln-Frles'lft- n association
of the ftate .Election of officers was
deferred until the dairymen's con-

vention In Chehalls, next January.
Among those attending from distant
points w ere J. C. Royce "of Tacoma;
J C. von Heberg, of Seattle; William
Ulshop of Chlmacum; J. H. Hulbert,
of Mount Vernon; J. C. Burnham of
Snohomish, and Pavld Monroe of
Fpokanu

Local Playhouses

WHAT the Preit Afent Hsi to
Sy c( Praiart and Coming"
AthkCtioDf

Orphoum Tuvaday and Wednotulay.
An appealing three reel drama that

will touch the heart strings, la "Help-
ing Mother," a Rex feature. Beatrice
Merrill, a charming vivacious girl, re-
fuses her father's suggestion to marry
his secretary, who la a splendid fel-
low, saying there was no romance to

marriage of that kind. Later ahe
falls in love with her chauffeur the
husband of her maid Agnea. They
elope and Agnes and her small son
return heart-broke- n to their home.
Beatrice's father soon dies through
sorrow of his daughter's action and
leaves his entire fortune to his sec-
retary. The secretary sympathises
with Agnes and offers her assistance,
which she repulses. On the street he
discovers her small son with his toy
automobile trying to rent lt to help
mamma. He rents It for five dollars

day, keeping his identity secret
Fate' then takes a hand and Beatrice
and the chauffeur are killed In an au-
tomobile wreck and later the secre
tary marries Agnes.

"The Mayor's Manicure," Powers.
Featuring Edna Malson and Joe King.
An interesting story of how a air I

reporter secures a story from the
mayor by a clever plan and later
wins him for a husband.

pastime Today.
Some day, perhaps, the dictionary

will contain words of sufficient de
scrlptive power to do Justice to "Am
erica," which will be presented by
the New Tork Hippodrome company,
at the Pastime tonight for the laat
time at present. However, even the
New Tork critics who are paid to
tell the faults of a production, can
not find adjectives of enough horse
power to praise the marvels of this
tremendous and awe-Inspiri- spec-
tacle which la contained on 6000 feet
of beautiful motion pictures.

Acton Davleu. the well known crit
ic of New Tork Evening Sun, 'said
he has ruined three fountain pens In
an attempt to properly "criticise"
"America" and finally In despair of
obtaining his object, dictated the fol
lowing:

"Without any doubt, this is the
greatest advertisement Anjerlca has
ever had. Adjectives, superlatives and
hyperbole gave out as far as the hip
prodrome was cencerned several years
ago when Arthur VooktUn's creative
genius was still comparatively In Its
Infancy; then desperation as well as
necessity drives us back to the prim
er again. There are no words left
In which to give the new Hippodrome
pageant Its due except words of one
syllable. Therefore at the risk of
being accused of being monoscyllable
and slangy at the same time, we
merely assert that "America" la the
Hippodrome's 'best ever.' "

There's a patriotic tang to It
which gives It a new Interest and
which amasses its value from a pa
trlotic standpoint at the same time.
If there was no other single, double
or three ringed attraction exhibited
the one scene Showing the first pas
sage of an American vessel through
the Culebra Cut in the Panama canal
would stamp this, spectacle as the
most wonderful as well as the most
Impressive which has ever been
shown. ' This scene In Its simplicity
and Its majesty fairly gives ynu a frog
In your throat. It Is more than great;
It's epic.

"America Is for the millions and
for them there are a hundred and one
wonders, nnd the effect of each scene
Is entrancing and exhilarating. It's
a marvelous show."

It has born that oil good Am

I

ericans before they die go to Paris.
Since "America" was filmed, they
stay at home nnd enjoy life In this
glorification of their country's

Cosy.
Mr. Cooper, the manager of the

Cosey Theater has been fortunate in
securing Culllgan's Famous Nashville

Has Fine Action

in the Blood

Does Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It Is to tlie skin tbftt blood Impurities
are driven by Nature. And It Is In the

kin that 8. B. H., the famous blond pur-IIIi- t,

Ims Its moHt pronounced Influence.
Kor It Is here Hint you see the results.
8. S. 8. Is dodo the less effective In th
Joints, glumls and mucous surfaces In
driving nut rheumatism, overcoming bolls
and ridding the Bjntera of catarrh.

The purely vegetable Ingredients In

8. H. H. are naturally assimilated but
they enter the blood at an active medi-

cine and are not destroyed or converted
while at work. It is this peculiar feat-

ure of H. R. H. that makes It so effective.
It stirs Into action all the forces of the
body, arouses digestive secretions, stimu-
lates the blood circulation to destroy dis-

ease breeding germs.
Upon entering the blood H. 8. f. Is

carried throughout your body In about
three minutes. And In ' a brief time It
has any blood trouble so under control
that It no longer can multiply, (iradu-all-

new flh is formed n all broken-dow-

tissues and the skin takes on the
ruddy glow of health, lie sure and get
a bottle of H. H. H. today of any drug-

gist, but avoid all substitutes.
Around the bottle Is sn Illustrated cir-

cular that tells you how to obtain spe-

cial free advice In Hlckly overcoming
serious blood disorders. H. ft. S. Is pre-

pared only by Th- - Hwlft Specific C., C9

Swift Itldu., Atlanta. Un.

Students for a three days engagement

at the Cosy, starting Sunday matinee.
This Is the ama aggregation of tal
ented negro entertainers that played
here last season and created such a

favorable impression on the theater
goers of Pendleton. It is doubtful If

ever that a more versatile group or

performers haa ever been gathered
together within the history of the
amusement business; every one la a

talented musician, singer, dancer and
comedian. There la not a dull mo
ment in the show, from the time their
world-challengi- bond starts playing
outside, until the lust curtain Is rung
down. Every number they put on Is'
good and a feature. They present a
very high class musTcul act thla sea-

son, using suxuphones, lylophonoa,
chimes, trombones and cornets. The
four dancing Nays, their great com-

edy act and their famous quartette,
are all worth going miles to see.
Their minstrel first part
Is worthy of tnore than passing men
tion. Two shows nightly arid matl
nee Sunday at 2:S0. Hand concert
In front of the theater before each
performance and a band parade Mon
day and Tuesday.

Road Offers Cheap Land.
PASCO, Wash., Nov. 20. Facta as

to the reasonable selling price of the
land in the Palouse project at a hear
lng Monday were presented to Gener
al Marshall for his review of the re
port of the government engineers.

The Northern Pacific, which owns
20,000 acres in the project, announc-
ed that it would sell Its land at a low
figure and on easy terms If the gov
ernment would complete the enter
prise.

Among the speakers were Senator
Miles Polndexter. Governor Ernest
Lister, State Senator John Kleeb, of
South Bend, and Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Benson, of the Northern Pacific land
department.

Statistics were gathered by the Pa
louse Project club and presented to
General Marshall for his information
In compiling his report A banquet

RESINOL STOPS

SKIN TORMENTS
How This Wonderful Ointment Ends

Itching and Heals Sua Eruption.
The soothing, healing medication In

Resinol Ointment and Uesinol Soap
penetrates every tiny pore of tlio skin,
clears it of impurities, and stops itch-

ing instantly. Resinol speedily heals
eczema, rashes, ringworm, and other
eruptions, and clear away disfiguring
pimples and blackheads, when other
treatments prove a waste of time and
money.

Resinol tt not an experiment It la
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for akin
troubles that it has been used by other
doctors all over the country for more
than eighteen years.

No other treatment for the skin now
before the puhlio can show such a
record of professional approval. Every
druggist sells Resinol Ointment (50c
and and Resinol Soap (25c.) j but
for trial aire, free, write to Dept. ELK,

Resinol, Baltimore, Md. Look for the
blue package and avoid worthless

I a

Rills Bros. Blue Can, 2 and 3

pound cans.
Hills Bros. Freemont Roast, 1

pound pnekages.
J. N. & J. U. in 2 and 3 pound

cans.
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Get a 10 cent of Dr.

James' Powden
and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
rnunt hve relief or you will go wild.

It's needless to suffer when you can

take a remedy like Dr. James Head-

ache Powders snd relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
'.ho drug store now for a dime package

.f at Dr. James' Headache Powders.

Wt suffer! In a few momenta you
vill feci line headache gone no more

.euralgia pain. s

GOOD
LIGHT

e

BETTER PCSIXR38

CnEERFTL HOMES

RETTER HEALTH

AND EYESIC.irr

Let aa wire yonr home and la
stall oar modern Lighting Fti-tnr- ea

and Electrical IauUa
lions all these
can be obtained, slay we serve

TOO?

Electric and gas "supplies, elec-

tric, light wiring, bell wiring, faa
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
S31 Main

139

F you are not Bryan Democract
and still insist on Drink, we carry

St.

"Wadco." the King of them all
In threes.

Crescent 93, In 1 lb.
AIho a full lino of Crescent bulk

Coffees and Teas.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
Phono S3G

PLUMBING PIPE SCREWING

YOU pound
plumbingin- -

laborer

week month.
practi-

cal application
plumber

Sunr.Ia Sixty
experience

preserved

NO or

package;
Headache

Means

requirements

Street
Phone

Prohibition

packages.

vs.

We Employ Real Plumbers Only
And no Job Is too largo nor too small for us to do correctly. We call
your attention to the large school, depot, lodging house and residence
Jobs where we have done the plumbing work (Including steam heat-lu- g

plants)' without n kick or "come back."
LOOK TO VOI R rLTMRIN'O BEFORE FREEZINO WEATHER

And have it done rlgh by.

BEDDOW 6 MILLER
.I1., "Always Awaiting Your Call."

til

W. Court and Garden Sts.

CRNI CI IKH f(,r clPmlnK closet bowls. Quick, ensy, sanitary.
QfliirrLUOH cleans without fuss or muss. We sell it.

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-

est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark' Moorhouse Company
112 Eait Court Street


